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Inbuilt ruptet, e., UwcmU lint.

Republican Standing Committee.

Adams Tobias Mltrhell. Troielvllle. W.H. Iler- -

man, Trnxelvllln.
Beaver fha. F.Npnctit, Beavertown. James M.

Kline. Heavertown.
Bearer W.. J. Hneeoe. SlcClure. T. A. War-

ner. MiH'lure.
Mlddleburgh, D. P.

Hlngiiman, 1'pnnn Creek.
Chapman W. II Kertetter, McKeesIIalf Falls,

Kilirar KelHh. llofTer.
Franklin W.D (Jlft, Paxtonvtlle, J. W. Elsen- -

hotir. MUlrtleininrh.
Jackson .1.8. Yfarlck, Kratwsrvllle, Isaac Ml- -

iror Niir Hprlln.
Mldrtli'liuivri-de- Q. W. Wauenseller. Middle- -

hunch, N. A. Bowes. MlddlMiurgn.
Mlddlivrwk-- P. L. Kow.Kreamer.lt B. Hum-

mel. Krennv-r- .

Monroe Hen. U. Lefller. Sbamokln Dam. J. II.
RhoacK

Penn K. Wagner, Sulom, Daniel Knouso, Se-

ll nit rove.
Perry I. N. Ilroxlus. Mt,. l'leaxnnt Mills. B. F.

Arlmrimf. Mt I'lenNnnl Mills.
Perry W.-- B. C Nauirle. ltlchlield. Dan. Man- -

evul. KtPhlleld.
Kellnsrrove-- N. 8. Fisher, Sellnsgrove, F. II

Hinlt.li, Nt'lliwi rove,
sprlnir nr. A. M. smith. Beaver Springs, I". F

Itelirel. Heaver Swlnirs.
Union (Jim. I. Flanders. Port Treverton, O. 0.

Hlp Pnrt Trevprtnn.
Washlnirionlerrv Charles. FrcPbiirg, W. II.

lirinun, Kreeburg.
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The Tramp Question in Franklin.

Tho Commissioners of Franklin
county tro to imitate tho example of
the Cumberland county authorities
and put tho tramps with whom their
jail is miid to be thronged to work
at brenkine stones, says the J'hila,
Inquirer. When Cumberland coun-
ty resorted to that policy the tramp
nuisance had attained the highest
point of development ever reached
thore. Petty offenses were committ-
ed by a bhiftless, so that they might
be sent to jail for a brief term, and
were repeated almost as soon-a-s re-

lease came. While in jail they lived
comparatively easy lives and ate and
drank at the taxpayers' expense. It
was not until they were made to
work hard from morning until night
tbat they began to regard Cumber
land ennnty as an updesirable place
of residence. ,

Franklin was one of the counties
into which they poured, apd there
they received the same considerate
treatment. Because they were va-

grants, because they stole or delib-

erately committed some act of ma
licious mischief or trespassed on for
bidden grounds, they were sentonc
ed to 11 term in the county jail and
fed upon substantial food. To ob-

tain comfortable quarters in the
winter season is the tramp's highest
ambition. During the spring, sum-
mer and even late in the fall he can
sloop in haylofts or on tho warm
earth, foraging upon hopitablo
kitchens or adjacent fields, and live
with Homo degree of comfort. But
when the winds aro freezing and the
ground is covered with ice and snow
a period in a good county jail is a
pleasing contemplation. He rarely
errs in selecting the jail, either. The
means of communication between
tramps are primativo but effective.
The experience of one of them is ev-

er at the service of the others.
The people of Frdhklin county

will not be able to bring about a
thorough reform of the tramp ques-
tion, for "once a tramp, always a
tramp" is a generally recognized
truth. But they will make tramps
scarce in their locality after the
wanderers discover that they aro
Expected to pay for their board in
solid work.

The commissioners of Snyder
county can make tramps scarco here
if they apply the same principle.

HEAVEUTOWJf.

Miss Sallio Kinney who has been
employed by Mrs. Klias Spocht had
quite a fall on Friday evening. She
was unconscious for a little while
but soon recovered .... Re v. Dice ac-

companied by Miss Bello Freed and
Robert Feese returned home on
Wednesday from conference at Car-lisle..- ..

F. E. Specht, the Beaver-
town operator and express agent,
returned from a visit to White
Doer on Tuesday. . . .Jacob A. Aigler
again took charge of his school on
Friday evening, having beon pro
hibited from teaching on account of
diphtheria in his family. Qeorgo C.
Walker who had charge of the
school during Mr. Aiglor's absence
took la grippe on Friday and had to
ubandon teaching ...Mr. Howe of
Lewistown speDt a few hours at the
residence of J. P. Kearns on Satur
day.

8ELLNSUROVK. ,

Al Kemmerlinff and family of
Lewis town came to spend a few
weeks with her parents. Constable
Qemberling aad family, Mrs. K.
took sick shortly after arriving here,
but is now improving". ...Prof. Odea
C. Oortner and family were welcome
guests at the residence of his moth-
er Mrs. Wm. Gortner....Rev. Full-

mer of Pittsburg was in town Fri
day, visiting his father-in-la- F. J.
8choch Mrs. C. A. Moyer of
Spring Mills, Centre county, spent
Sunday with Prof. Woodruff... Rev.
Foster Gift of Soranton passed
through this place on a visit to his
parents at Pax tonvilla.... Mrs. J. H.
Ulsh went to Driftwood to spend
sometime with her son, Dr. Will
Ulsh, who is ou the sick list. ... A

number of our citizens were at the
county seat Saturday at the organ-
ization' of the Republican County
Committee. . . . Merchant Marburger
was to Hamburg to visit his aged
mother Rev. Yutzy, Miss Cora
App, J. 0. Lesher and wife and M.

L. Wagen seller attended the funer-
al services of the late Rev. 0. C.

Benson at Williamsport, Thursday
evening of last week.... There are
over twenty persons in town aged
eighty years and over, one is niuety
and several are neatly ninety....
Prof. C. A. Keely is on a trip to
Phila Rev. S. E. Ochsenford, D.

D., was away for several days on a
business trip, pertaining to work of
the ministerium....The funeral of
Mrs. Jerry Luck took place at Salem
on Saturday. Rev. Prof. Yutzy and
Rev. Suable officiating Rumor
has it that there will be two wedd-
ings in town in the near future....
Owing to the unhealthy Btate pf the
weather, quite a number of our cit-

izens aro wrestling with La Grippe
Jas. Fuller of New York who

was visiting his wife and children
for several weeks, returned to his
place of business on Monday.

Don't be Hopeless and Discouraged

You need not be discouraged and
loss hope just because local doctors
have failed to cure jou. It is only
the specialist in such complaints
who cau cure you. Dr. Qreene, 35

West 14th St., New York City, the
most noted and successful physician
in nuring disease, can be consulted
by letter free. His experience is
enor nous, he has cured many cases
like yours thr ugh letter correspon-
dence. He can cure you. Write to
him without delay. Remember it
vosts nothing to get his opiniou and
advice in regard to your case.

KVAXGKLH'AL '! FERCXt'E.

Apilntment Made for Their Preach-er- a

by the Bishop.
The Ceutral Pennsylvania confer

ence of theTJnitedEvangolical church
convened in the annual session at
Carlisle last week, and continued un-

til Tuesday, when Bishop Stanford
announced the appointments of tho
pre ichers for the year.

CENTRE DISTIIICT.

A. SUp'eton, P. E. Belief on to, C.
II. Goodliuif; Bollofonte circuit, G.
W. II uny; Altoona, V. M Siuner;
Howard, J. R. Sochrist; Nittauv, E.
W. Koontz; Susar Valley, C. E. G ir- -

ret; Brush Valloy, W. II. Stover;
Centre H ill, W. W. Rtioads; Spring
Mills, W.H. Brown; Centro, J. J.
Lohr; Miilmont, D. P. Shaeffer; Buf- -

fslo, J. hchiimbacb; New Berlin, J.
V. Shultz; Perms Creek. A. D. Gram- -

ly: Middleburgh, J. Hertz: McClure,
1j. Dice; fort Treverton. W.ri. riocb;
Lewistown, Geo. Joseph: Patterson.
J. D. Shortens.

M.A.RRIRD.
March 11. bv Rev. D. D. Budding- -

er. Perry R. Deobler and Ida J.Wal-
ter, both of Centre township.

Feb. 21. at Bannerville. by Rev. L.
Dice, FrankliD M. Baker and Miss
Annie S. Arnold.

March 9, at Freeburg, by D. S.
Bovor. J. P.. Aunie L. Martin and
J. Elmer Rigel, both of Washington
township.

DIED- -

March 7. near Oriental. J. Henrv.
son of Adam and Lydin Kerstetter,
aged 77 yours, 7 months and 5 days.

March A, near New Berlin, Mttil
da Eve, wife of Josiah Walker, aged
ii years, l month and 2i dxrs.

Constipation
Causes fully halt the sickness In the world. It
retains the digested food too long In the bowels
and produuea biliousness, torpid liver, Indi

Mood.
Caution, bad taste, coated nB
toDKue, sick headache, In- - I Q) 1 1
comma, etc. Hood's rills HISctireconstipationandalllts
results, easily and thoroughly. 25c All druggists.
I'rcpared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Tho cnlf Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

1?.... fM.W
bUKtS WntHt ALL lint Mas,

Um I IBeat Cuuiih Bjrup. TaMaaUuud.
in iime. im nv nrntjlM.

ASKING QIMTIONS.

IT 13 A WOMAN'S PREROGATIVE,
AND SHE USES IT. .

Tlimaly QaaaUsae u4 Prompt Ana war
Ha Kaaaltad la Ontl BatlaflaeMra ta)
Mmmj Wmu.
Sena! tire women hate to ask their

physician those delicate questions that
only woman understands, and there- -
fore write to Mrs.
iinkbam, at kynn,
Mass., as the has
ever proved
their most ac
curate adviser,
and knowing
that their f XS T

letters will be read V" .
and answered by one
of their own sex. Thousands of such
letters have been received within a
few months from those afflicted with
the various forma of female diseases,
and it is needless to Bay the answers
have brought comfort and relief.

That sense of dragging in the groin,
dull pains in small of back, retention,
suppression of menses, bearing-dow- n

pains, headache, nervousness, blues,
etc., are symptoms that require prompt
measures.

The cure is, in most esses, rapid.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cora-pou-

should be promptly taken, aud
Mrs. Finkham will furnish any advice
required, free. Following is another
letter of thanks :

"Please accept my thanks for the
little book which you have

sent mc. It hus opened
my eyes, and told
me that there is a
remedy for suffer-
ing women. There
is no need for'

women to suf-

fer, if they will
only take Lydia
E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-

pound. I suf-

fered for years
with painful

menstruation,
thinking there

was no remedy for
it; but after reading

your little pamphlet, I thought I
would give your medicine a trial, and
it is wonderful how quickly it relieved
me. I recommend it for all women
who suffer with painful menstruation."

Miis. Okobob Kkukuobs, CriUtndon,
Erie Co.. N. Y.

PENNSYLVANIA'
RAILROAD COMPANY'

PERSONALLY-CONDUCrE- O TOUR

MATCHLESS IS EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA.
Tour to CALIFORNIA and the Pa'c'IFIC

COAST will leave Uarrlsouiy, Altoona and Hltut-bur- f
by special Pullman train March nr. inu7,

returning on regular train within nine months.
Koiin-lri- p tickets, Including all lour features
RtilPtf and truiiHpnrtuiloii only returning, will

sold at the following rates : From Hiirrlnliurg
1 WOO: Altoona fl94.M; Pittsburg f17. W. Onu-wa- v

ticket, Including all tour features going,
$198 ! from llurrlxhurg, 11,14.75 irom Allooiia,
and m w from Pittsburg. Proport lointe rule
from other point.

Fordetullod Itineraries ami other Information
apply at llcke. agencies or udilrexs ,l.o Hiinsoni
Acting Pass. Agent Western District. 8tW Vlfth
Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

Don't Take Medicine
III T N1TDY Wm Tfj m

'TheOiio rent Ponil MngHliio hi the
World"

Boitig an authority upon What to
Eat, When to Eat, How to Cook,
Hov to Serve, How to Entertain,
Table Docorations and Furnishings.
Special articles devoted to Invalids
and DjiKpeptica.

Sample Copy, lOc'.s ; $1 .00 a fear.
CJoim AiiKSTs Waxtkh.

ADDHK8H:

WHAT TO EAT,
MinneapDlis. Minnesota, U. S. A- -

TROXELVILLE.

Mrs. Jessie Goarhait, whom I re-

ported very low of consumption, died
last Tuesday morning and was bur-rie- d

on Friday.... Chas. Gearhart, a
son of Frederick Gearhart, is very
low with consumption. It is one of
his three children that can't hear
nor talk. . . .Isaac C. Swartz js on the
sick list. . . .A. H. Swartz was band
ling the yard stick n couple days lust
weekforW. H. Herman.... Tobias
Mitchell aud W. H. Herman were in
Middleburgh last Saturday.. . .Next
Thursday our constable, D. C. Huck-enbur- g

will move on D. J. liinga-man- 's

farm.... Mrs. S. S. Walter of
near Paxtonville was in town with
her father, Jacob Bingaman, Sr.,
who is sick for over a year. . . . A. W.
Qill will shortly break the ground
for his new building which he will
build this spring.

The new bill designating the legal
holidays in Pennsylvania is now go-

ing through the Legislature, and
has passed second reading in the
Senate. It adds to the holidays Pres-de- nt

Lincoln's Birthday, February
12, makes the third Tuesday in Feb-
ruary, the Spring election day, a full
holiday, instead of a half-holida- y as
now, and fixes the first Monday in
September as the "Labor Day" hol-

iday, instead of the first Saturday
in September as now..

AM Glemtog--

fjt.

gills

l&:-!'r!l- .J A'-- i

FOR

1

Name,

'laJj.a-- :

CROUSE,

bout the house, paint, pots
and dishes and glassware,
silver and tinware, done
better, quicker and cheaper

Washing
than with any other cleansing
compound. Largest
greatest economy.

Tn v. r. FAnBAwr rawkwr.
Chicago, m. la, Ntw York, Boatou, PhUadalptiU.

(

rURBITURE, CAItPETS AND CHIUA.

:0:
Bright designs look out from

every nook and oorner of our Store
8ha.es and Styles In which at
yon see your ideal.

CouchesciMiRs.
CA.RPETS, IIUQS. ART 8QUARS and
PlCTCRESat prices so that oth-
er not compete.

:0:

. H. FELIX, L
Hespeotfully,

NEW CLOTHING
: at :

GUTELIUS' BAZAAR.
Everything in the clothing line I keep.

I Guarantee Good Goods ai Low Prices.

J Special reductions are now
u ueing onerea. uents iur--

n ifs vnishintr Goods, Hats, Caps,

Come, m aui Leauoa Pece,s.

G:C. GUTELIUS, Middieburg

A GREAT MAGAZINE OFFER.

3 tSife' 3
FOR

Xho regular subscription price of
"Pciuorcst's MiiLrazinc," "J ...

,, ', I o will Homl all three to you lor"Judges Librarv, niul
( one veur lor 1?J.0(), or ( mo. for 8100."runny Pictures is $..530 J

"DEMOUKSTH MAOAZIXK" lx by fur the bost family magazine pulillnlied; there IB none of mir
inonilillra In wlilch the beau' Kill and (he UHefiil, plvnsure and fiuthlon and literature
are ho fully preseineil an In IK'inori'Hl'H. There Is, In Tact, uo publication pretendlnif to a sim-
ilar wok am' purpose which :au with It. Every nuinoer contains a tree pattern
coupon.

"J I' DOE'S I.IHUAKY ' la a mnnlhly mnifazlne of fun, with Illustrations In caricature and
replete Willi wit and humor. Its contributors are the best of American wlLs and Illustrators.

"! I'NNV i'ltl'l'KKS'1 la another humorous monthly: there Is a laugh In every lino of It.

All three of these magazines are handsomely gotten up. You should not mlis this chance to
secure them.

Cut bore and return Coupon properly out.

DcnrctPutliiCo.. 110 Fifty Ave., N. Y.
For the enclot-e- HiI.OO please send llrmornl'ii Fniiilly MnirHslue, JadKa Library

(a lnagazlne of lun), and Funny Pieliir for one year aa per offer.

Date,

Post Office,.

State,

with

- SILVER QUARTER COLLECTION OF VEGETABLES, FLOWER SEEOS ANO BULBS.

CUMBIU CHXHHk.

Ofli sin Hank Building.

pans,
can be

new

onoe

low
enn

etc.,

nrolll..

tilled

tilled

your

Kop 95 rnlji wm will Mad at i ptrktn eh
of the rollovtnK Mttlail oum Miund bulb of itak wlttj
tusntlotifd: II ret Kuly Hlood Turnip, t (nod 9tiy
ridjr. i'abbitcv UvnuliM Hurvhfakd ; iar hcrnder.
I'lCNRaMrt lni(roed WhtuKnlnt; the bmt tort, Lrt
Ihos HaiiMn (bard heading) , erlap and trmler. 0lnYellow 4flotM Daartra; flue oualltj. KnllaBit Wblu

dellrlnut CllMblns flier
rr oml) ; a tfraud cllmblog viae, palmate leave, beau
llTnl yellow floowre, followed by pretty irreen eberrlea which
cbanite la color to bright acarlet, Burbled with while.
AlyMM Hwtwuitei very traf rant. AtalS flueet
niiitNl, cboloeat varletlea. I'lmdyCtill, Huuw Queen,
white; awful for bordrre, IMnntkua IIHMtMe,
bMutlnillr frioitTd. Nwt lNa, H.aMi Hu peril ue
mlie4. One bulb OnMM Klowerr4 Tub ere,
orauir tfN tiipd. Our hulb Ctladlolua, wry flue varlrty.

M'KCIAL OFVKK. If remliunoe to made wttb a
lifer ilcrw, we will eriid In mldllloB to

ahora one paoktt raoh New Japanr Imperial
Momlrtji (lor 1'mmkt. Kitiiblilun
aiiied; Wild Flower Cardew, ennialiiloii ever
varlellee; alto a oufy uf our larne t ataloue of Heetli aad
flante at bariratn prleee. If onliecllon le not wanted, and
yon drelre other aeede, we will mall our eatalofut rree
upon receiptor application.
llOLNlCMefr nafKrnBIN.NemUmra,

IIAitKlHUlKU, 1'K.NNA,

C SFANOLEK,r. E. BOM I R. K E. j

BOWER & PAWLING,
Attorncys-at-Law- ,

MiiluMnrgli, Pa.

JA8. O.

ATTORN KT AT LAW,

MlDDLKBURO, PA.
All bus'nesi entruxteJ to his care

willreoeUe prompt attention.

floors,

PovdEr

package

Lou

merchants

Yours

liavor.

1

conipure

DENTIST.
Gaa Administered.

Crown nnd Bridgework, Etc,
OfTlce one door north of Weis' Store.

Bellnssrove, Pa.

K. '!. Pottiejgei,
VeteriNarY sUrceoN,

SELINSQROVC, PA.
All professional business entrusted to my care

will receive prompt and careful attention. ,

1

n was,
to tninK now cheap they.

Groceries, Ohinaware I
AT F. II. MAUREn

It's Not Only C&B3D Bnl r
A Good Laugh Aids

gestion.
It will Prevent DyJ

sia TradiniT Withl
Here are some prices

win maKe you laugh.

We are selling on wnall imifibi

and for cash, so we in Wve

some money by liuvinjj
m . .
vxiiiie unu (see. i
a few jirieeson inirpKids

GROCERIES
. SUJAKSU

11 lbs. white lor oOc. (ir.'x'

1 1 lbs. granulated fiOc. w
13 lbs.liglit brown ."idc. or I

OOFFKK.

3 lbs. Lion coflee for 4 V.

per lb.
3 lbs. Arbuekle.s eoflce fur

. lGc. ier 11).

3 lbs. Java and Uio in milk

55c. or l!)e. inr IU

3 lbs. loose roasteil fancy MurlJ

Java 9oe. or IJIic. m
4 lbs. loose roasted fancy Sm

KiotiUe. or He. per lb.

Lhooolate, pi ice loe. a cake,

cts. a lb.

RICK.
T lbs. Rice tor 25 cents,

lbs. best Carolina torxentj

SYRUPS,
1 gal. best white honey Syrup Mctiu;

1 gal. pure Sugar Syrup so ceou.

1 UaUon Syrup 18 cenu.

MOLASSES- -'
1 gal. liest N. O. Molasses;

J Baking powder,
1 lb. best linking Soda,

3 lbs. corn starcli for 'J(V.nr8(.

140 lbs grain Hack cdiuuioumH,

56 lbs. fine Dairy Salt.
" " "28

10 " " "
5 kl

ii ii .i i

Quoonswars
Can sell you the best. iron,

ware, China OuaranM
1 tea set. VI pl

2 bread plaleii, 1 main
2 butter nlates. 1 ereu
1 siiKar bowl. 1 Bv?l
? Iouk dishes. - cup,

12 saucers.

16 pieces F()lt 821

SHOES.
Ladles' rubbers from 25

Men's " "
Men's Oiim nontMCnnilee,
Men's Felt " from ri"
Men's Shoes, dress aud hT!

00c. up.
Ladieg' Shoes from OOe ap.

Call and see our SHOES aod 1

sure we please yoa itm
quality and styles.

DRY
blue Calicos,

All stable best sold, from l

Gincliams.
Droaa rSmirlinnis fnilll 5"!

CARPKT CHALN&-

3 & 4 i.lv cariiet chain lr

18 cents, always in stott

illlilJL Mil
Men's Heavy Suits, sia

to iz on iv

Men's Flannel Shirks 36 v

25 cents.

Call and see our

Counter and svfl

OAlirETS.
Don't forffctourlw"
Garnet from SZtoW

All wool stripe, 50jH

Ingrain Carpets, u

Please call and see our

and goods and wc can,
I... c.HJnir 0f,

F. H. MAUI
NEW BERI'

glVf

oan

J


